Position Open
Spray Technician

QAC - good DMV - and some mechanical skills required for Walnut Creek based operation.

$25,000 plus some benefits

For questions call: 1(800) 505-TURF or send resume to:
Royal Turf Services, Inc.
121 Deerpath
Stonyford, CA 95979

Welcome New Members

Ramond Davies CGCS  Class A
Supt. Crystal Springs GC Burlingame
Robert Strait  Class A
Supt. Manteca Park GC Manteca
Sean Battistini  Class B
Supt. Hidden Valley Lake GC Middletown
Steve Woodruff  Class B
Supt. Valley Gardens GC Scotts Valley
Richard Laura  Class C
Asst. Burlingame CC Burlingame
Bruce Mood  Class C
Asst. Moraga CC Moraga
Jim Stark  Class C
Asst. Menlo CC Redwood City
Steve Kent  Affiliate
President Souther Links Inc. Sacramento
Keith O'Neil  Affiliate
Regional Mgr. Enhanced Technical Serv. Pacheco
David Treischman  Affiliate
Sales H.V. Carter Livermore

Golf Course Superintendents Association
of Northern California
550 Main St., Ste G
Diamond Springs, CA 95619
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED
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